lfovenbar 26, 1973

Tha Canada Councll
L5l. $perlttt $troct
P.0. Box 101+7
Ottarla, Onta'rlo IilP

5VB

Dm.r $Lrr

ftrr Assoc!.at!.on. rhloh ts r€!.tta*cd frctrgXLy ea a eharltoble orlgentratlon andl yrovlnclelly aa a noar-lr,oflt soellty for
ttrc p'rovlrlon of arrvlcm to ncntal pat!,ente and sx-Ftlantet lr
tntcrcatod ln applytng for a fundlng grant to publleh bootr'rr.
Se undtrstand that cuah funcllrU proeremF txtst undlg tht
&rlrplo6t of thc Cansia Councll. Sc nsuld spprtclstc rcoclvlng
lnfornatlon aa to hor ro tLght go ebort applylt-U for a grnant,
s.nd. fecclv!"ng appllcatlon foma (tf mctr rxht) end a,ny othsr
porblnmt rnstcrtala and lnfornatlon.

spoclflcally, tta rlsh to publleh one booh rhloh 1; already

|n flrul mnu*sript forml and Xnrh*pc a arcond rhleh ts ln tha
ra,rly atago$ of boltlg drraftcd.
lfe Lsok fonanl* to hrerlng fron yotr at your leFl!.st ootrvenXanet.

Yourt *lnorrqlYt

Ienny Beeknnn
ProJrat eoorrltnEtor

-

December

ils

13, I!r73

ii"osemary Brown

LA
Parlianent Buildings

Nl

Victoria B C

Dcar llosenary:

I ar,r r,vrjting (as rrsual) for information :tr:r1 assistance.'
l'le are planning to clpen a new area in bl .P,A. -- namely, publications -and are interested in locating funcling sources. Our present budget does
noi covel' the publicatioris envisageC in this p1an.
I kncw that you are connected witi-r progranls in culture
arts and am ho;reful tlrat you kncu of granting sources for the
;tubiication cf i;ool;s alrd -journals which are described belor.r.
attd the

Over tlie r:ext severa.l months to a year,
tite publication of two bocks anri a quarterly jounral.

u,e have

in

ninrl

Onc book is entitlcd l{hite Gestalt/Black Gestalt by David
Perliaps you kner+ lrin or knew
.U. a
number of 1,'ears ago and irad practiced gestalt therapy for the past five
yeers in Vancorrver. lie r,'rls peripherally i.nvolvc.c in 11.ir.A.., cor:Cucting
the occasional grouF for nur nenbers. Iie became very depressed about
half a year ago and, fls )'ou niay lrave ]reard, tragically },.ilIeci hins&lf on
this lJovenrber lst. liis hook is a bearrtifrrl and moving work, excerpts
frcn wlrich a::e printed irr the Deccnt'er l.lutshel1, wliich should reach yolr
abeut the same tine as tl:is letter. tteEETT is appropriate for 1"1.P.A.
to prrblish his book, with a fcreworri on his life anrl tlie theoreticnl
inportance of hi-s work.-

Berg.

TtLe second book is on l.'1;P.A. Cl:apters (to be lvritten by
coordinators anci mentrers in various areas) inclucie housing, employnent,
droJ;-in and crisis -services, wonen, legal issues, social discriminati.on,
rnental. patients liberation, crime, divorce, suici.de, otcr'1 etc. r
ltJe are &lso interested in puhlishing a quarteriy .1o.r"nof
(vrith ttie r.rorking title, Bedlan) to contain lengthy theoreti,cal articles
giving the patientfs poinffiiew on the ganut of social, politi.cal anC
econonic issues which affect his or her life.

-2M.p.A. has developed a solid servlce hase and we fccl it
is tirre to broaden our wort{ by publishing mstetial which describes the
successful experinent we are engaged in and which wlll reach the maly professionals, governnent officials and of oorrse ordinary people who have
inucl to learn about the needed refo:mS in the nental health field.
.should point out that the suur of noney we are seeking
the publishing program il quite nodest. Please let me know who we can

I

bontact

- pubiic oi private
Finally, I

sources

for

- for the funding required.

hope yorr arc wel^l and

that

you have a happy troliday

Season.

Sincerely,

Lanny Becknan

Project Coordinator
LB: jm

P. S.

have sent e-ssentially the sane letter to phyltis Young. I 8m also r*riting
Ernest Ua1l. ancl tiie Canada Council. Otherrtlse, I an counting on your
suggestions fnr potential souTces of funds. 'IhanLs again.

I

L

l]ecenber 13, L973
Ms

Phyllis

Young

14LA
Parliament Buildings
Victoria B C
Dear Phyllis:

writing (as usuai) for inforaation and assistance.
in }l.P.Ar -- ndrnely, publications -and aro interested in locating funding sources. Our present budget does
not cover the publicafions envisaged in this plan.
l{e are planning

I

am

to

open a new area

In l/our capacity as rninister, I am hopeful that you know
of granting sources for the publication of books and journals wirich are
described helow.

Over the next several rnonths to a year,
the publication of two books and a quarterly journal.

r+e

have

in nind

One book is entitled trlrhite Gestalt/Black Gestalt by Daviti
Perhaps you knew hinr or knew
.U. a
nurnber of years ago and had practiced gestalt therapy for the rrast five
years in Vancouver. IIe was peripherally involved in I'i.P.A., ccnducting
tlte occasionaL group for our members. lie hecarne very depressed about
half a year ago and, as you mF.y have heard, tragically killed hinrself cn
this Noveml-re::1st. Iiis book is a beautiftrl and movlng work, excer?ts
fron which are printed in the Decemher l'lutslreil, whiclr should reaclr you
atrout the same ti.ne as this Letter. WeIF&T-Til is appropriate for l'{.P.A.
to publish hhs book, with a foreword on his life and the theoretical
importance of his wnrk.

8erg.

The second book is on l'{.P,A. Chapters (to be writterr by
coordinators and rnember; in various areas) include housing, employment,
drop-in and crisis services, women, legaL issues, social discrimination,

nnental

patients liberatlon, crine, divorce, suicide, etci, e::.

We are also lnterested in publishing a qusrterl,y journaJ.
(with the working title, Bedlam) to contain lengthy theoretlcai articies
giving the patienttsppoinT?ffiLew on the ganrut*of- social, political and
economic issues whlch affect his or her life.

-2-

ie

tfufle

M'P.A. has develoPed a solid sortrice base and w6 feel lt
to broaden our work by putrisntng uaterial r+hich dercrlbes
the

succossful experlnont wc ere,engaged in and which wlll reach the nany
pmfesslonals, govorrunent officlais and of course ordinary
p*opi" r*ho have

ruchtolearnaboutthengededreforraslnthementn1r'eai,tr'.ii;i;.

the.publishing.program.is quite nodest. Please 16t n6 know who h,e
can
contact - publlc or prlvate sources - for the fundlng required"
season.

Finallyn r

hope you aro

well

and that'you have a h"ppy horlday

Sincei'el.y,

Lanny Becknan

LB:jrn

Project Coordlnator

P. S.

r have, sent essontially the same letter to Rosenaly Bronn.
writing Ernest [{a11 and the Canada Councll. othenvise r *r r sm also
your suggestions for potential sources of funds. Thanhs Again.
"ountin!-o'

Decenber 1"4, 1973

llon. ISarc

LaLonde,

Itlinister of Iieatrth anri F,ielfare,
()tt"awa, Ontarir:

"

Ijear 1.1r. i,aLoncie:

our organization has been involved for the past three years
in the provision of aftercilre services for ex-nental irati.ents. {lur
::esea.rch program, v;hicli has been e.etive for two years, i:as generated
a gocd cloal of original naterial in the mr:nta.l healtlr field,
lrre ar:e iittsrested in putrlishing oi.tr reseereh fincli;lp,s an.l
:rre seehing firr"lds tcl srlpport tiiis venture. specificalIy, r*e hope to
srcurr fr-inrling to sr"rpport the publ.ication af hooks, 1:anrphlets ancl a

qriarterly j ournal .

Are such funds evailable thrcrugh your department? If sc,
receiving applicatifrn forms (if such exist) and any
ctirer pertinent information an<tr naterials. If not, coulri you direct, us
to Iikely sources of funding?

It*r rroul"ci a1;prcciate

ite t:eiieve tiiat our work is uniaue (in tlrat it reJ:resents
nental patientrs point of vier+) and is ceserving of, broad exFosijre.

tl're

The surns of nc'ney we are seeking are quite nodest. He would
appreciate any help ycl.l can offer in our quest for prrhlication grants.

Yours sincerely,

LF,:

jm

Lanny Becknan
Reserrrch Coordinatr:r

liecemlrer

hr, F* ti.

I

td,

t:!?$

?ueker,

l]apury h{inlrtar,sf Ft*nrel liarlt}*,
'-- *'-'
Fnrlis$ileut liulldln$s,
Victcria, p. f.
{hsar

Fr. TUckelt

I a:a r+rit{lri; fo1 sf rrlst{ltso Ln our {,irsst tn securs
f,r.mding
for a !:rclsr*n of p,hilc*tlooi.--iiriiii*i"uilr,-'fi1
nre
tnroracrcd
*n
Jtuhrlshlng hoaks, pdrt'phletx *nql e-quffrterry
T?rEre
Jnlrr*nl.
enteriels
r*irI be drn*n fr*e our rcgccrcli e*n**ngn, ri"ii"'tr*r,
lit*rery wrttings
of, our &s{s}'bers. ?rrqr foerrs rstrt b*
; ;h; ;;;*;; hosr,rr?r fie}d.
Fiithour rorng into rleteiI h*re on $ur
1rnsl*ctrv*.puhllca*
tlon*, tr v$trld trr f.ntern*ted
ln.Fn*wlxf", *n*tl*r s grer.t t**glrt be
*vallahle tbrcttrtlh the flsgr8vlrxsnt of; tte*ltn nn"tt,o
ltfentnl lieextlr srcRch.
If so' I werrrrd airprre{rtc rec*tvi*p *lr*ii*uti**"'r*,ms
{If sucir *xisr}
*nd asn sther p*rtin*nr rnferms.trofr *iit**a*ri*ru.
If
**t, ***rd you
k{ndty let u* *n*w rv}:*r* ** *lel,; ;F}.t; ;;;-;;},
fi*ndtna,
*sdfst,
illattGr.

I pl:*ulsl redd th*t fhe grrmc eif m*;r*y rrr ir:.{i rin.:* tnrr .*rr:
;;r:ite
I

r*cluld lra nost

gr*teful f*r

aRv }:elil

"lf

{}1r

enn

offor ln tl.is

Yixrrs *incnr*ly,

Lanny tsoetnnn
Rsscsrch *c*rdtnator

l,BrJn

qct

rfufi,

[],

Ceick*

.fr. A, Fnrtoous

February

6'

L974

Mr. Georges F. Singer
Expl-orations Program
The Canada Council
P.O. Rox 1047
Ottawa, Ontario KlP 5Vg
Dear I1r. Singer:
Thank you for your letter of January 22, Lg74. As you sugqest, I

am

sr:hmitting a brief description of the project for which our organization
intends to seek funds through the Explorati"ons Progrann. Por informatiqrn
on the organizatlon itself, I refer you to my letter of lleeemi:er 27, L973,
lle wil"l send any
and to the l4PA publications enclosed rEith tl"lat letter.
further lnfor:mation required, upon regnrst.
woukl propose to use the pariod of Canada Couneil assistance to have
two researchers prepaf,e a hook*lengrth rnanuscript on psychiatric and mental
health r:ractices i.n Cana<la. The material r*ill be presentecl in a 'oscho1arly"
format, making use of anC drawing upon the professional , acaricrnl-c literature
as a take-off point for a critique of thearies and programs in the pspphiatrlc and related fields. Our &6$essment vrill" rest fundamentaLly upon a
"progressiver" eriticaL analysi* of eve.ryd.ay assunptions and practiees
which for the most part are shielded fron puhl,ic scrutiny ancl profeseionaL
We

criticism.

f should like to emphasire the inncvative intentions of the propose<l
research. The mental" health l.iterature presents a monolithie perspectlve
which l-s al$ost entlrely dominated by the offi.ci.al professional point of
view. Whil-e there is a grood deal of naterial whl"ch questions and even attacks
the cloraLnant trein<ls in mental lrealth, most of it ie ellrected to a lay
audience and falls to couch itself in the sane terms which professionals enploy.
It is thus easily Cismissed as uninf,onned opinion. Another hctly of writinq
critical of psychiatric praetices relies upon rauckraking attacks on the
"atrocltsies" of the mental health professions**e,9., involun&ary incarceration, coercive drug and shock treatments and so on3- Critienres such
es these are generally ineffeetual because tha eharqes are both hysterical
and undocumented.

It is or.rr intention to rectify these faults by presenting a lhouqhtfully researchec and documenterl series of papers rahich responsibly addresses
itself to a professional and etlucated lay aucllence. t'he researchers will
make use af professional periodicals and ]:ooks which wi-ll i:e used as the
frame of reference within whrich the anal"ysis will he contiucted. Ae;ain'
let rne stress that, to our knowleclge, no such project has as yet been undertaken, certainly not in Canada.
The proposecl manuscript will contain betv"een ten and tvrelve ehapters,
each systernatisally examining a gennane topic in the rnentaL heaLth field.
1

"2-

topics incLude the fol-lowing:
(1) Publ-ic Attitudes Torvard !4ental lll-ness: An Historical persrreetive;
(2) l4entaL Patients and Violence;
(3) The Hffectivene$s of Ps1:61i"*ric Treatment: In-Fatient, OutFatient anrl private Care t
(4) The Economics of the l4ental fleal^th fnrlustry;
(5) Mental" Illness and poverty;
(fr) The Problem of Housinq for Ex*Menta1 patients;
{71 CrininaLity Arnong Stental patients;
(8) On the Paucity of Aftercare Servicss for DsscharEeql patientsi
(9) The Dernography of l.{entaL lllness; and,

ExampJ"es'of these

'

(1"0)

Psychiatrie Drugs"

We are confident that these etrapters, preparod as part of an interconnected program of research, wi1"1- be readil-V intefraterl into a b:ook.
we also feel the book rtill make an oriqinal ancL val"uabl-e contributJ.on to gre
social science literature on mental health l:y stfunulating inf,orned Cla*
Logue l:etween official and oppr:sitional psvehiatric perspe;TfiGtr

!'le estimate that preparation cf the manuserJ.pt rn'ill require the ful 1time work of two researchere for a six-menth peri-od, The two persons intended to undertake the project are currently eraployed hy our assoeiation"
but in organizationaL and sen'i.ce t*-6ks which learye little time for indepth research. with Canada Council assi,etance. they wiLl l:e fraed to
devcrte tlieir f,ull energies tc the pro;:nse<l proJelet. Both arrthors lrq:lci
l"lasters Degrees, one l.n psych&l"ogy anti the other in soclology" a fact
whici: indicates hackgrounits appropriate tc the projectos aims" Futt!:er,
as l-s true of the qreat rnajority of cur semb,ership, both have had experienc€ as mental patients and are thus equ-i-pped to view the rnate:rl-al from
a f,uller perspective than simply an ncaclemie one" LlavLnq heen engaged in
practical , appl"iecl rrork with our cretanization futther hroatlens the outl-ools
they bring to the proposed task.

A rough, estimate<l l:udget.

is as folJ"ows:

(L) Li-ving expenses for tt'o

researchers at f430 per
rlonth for six months
{- $43O x 6 x ?) E ..n

..r..

(2) Materials anC supplies.

$ 5,1r:0.0f)
. . r o.

i.50. 00

{3) ,$ecretarial and relateld eosts.

20c. fiO

(4) FostaEe and r*iscellaneous costs"

100.00

roTAL ESTIFjATED pRC$ECT

COST.

r,.

o

a. {.. r.....

r... i..

$ 516l_0.00

FinaLly, I shouJ-d mention that our prospects for prrbl"ishinq and rllstrll:utLng the bor:k are very good. trde have already r3iseussed the matter
wLth New Star Books, a Vancouver publ-isher in receipt of a Bl"octrl Grant
througtr the canad.a Council. They have expressed a strong interest in beginning to publish canadian h:ooks in the fiel"cl of psychology, and have
lndicated a commitrnent to give serious consideration to publ.ication of

...3

I
-3the iranuecript descr{bed her€*
the-proJeo, .'l-*:udd appreeiate
H"r:ff?::
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any
:::::li
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however
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'"i"%1"ff":"il##r':il:i5":Hr:::rlca*on
Yours s{neerely,

X,anny BeCkman

Prajeet Coordl,nator

rorms

ro us,

